T. Beverly Paulson
August 15, 1927 - February 20, 2019

Beverly Paulson, 91, of Oskaloosa passed away Wednesday, February 20, 2019, at
Jefferson Place in Pella, Iowa.
Thelma Beverly Paulson was born, August 15, 1927, in Bristol, Indiana to Kenneth and
Marjorie (Wise) Carmien. She was a 1945 graduate of Bristol High School. Beverly’s first
job was with Conn Instruments, a manufacturer of musical instruments, in Elkhart, Indiana.
She married her high school sweetheart, Edgar Eugene Paulson, November 20, 1949.
Their first home was in West Lafayette, Indiana, where Edgar was a student at Purdue
University, and Beverly worked as a secretary in the chemistry department. Edgar’s career
as an engineer required moves to Mishawaka, Indiana in 1955, Allegan, Michigan, in
1965, and Oskaloosa in 1974. While they lived in Allegan, Beverly worked as a school
secretary for the North Ward Elementary School, and when they moved to Oskaloosa, she
was hired as the school secretary at Webster School under Principal Bob McCaulley.
Beverly was a member of the Order of the Eastern Star when she lived in Indiana. After
moving to Oskaloosa, she became a member of the Central United Methodist Church. In
her spare time, she enjoyed knitting, sewing and caring for her grandchildren.
Beverly’s family includes her husband of 69 years, Edgar Eugene of Oskaloosa; a
daughter and son-in-law, Jeannene and Bruce Veenstra of Oskaloosa; two sons: Eric
Paulson of Sparks, Nevada and Edgar Steven Paulson of Oskaloosa; seven
grandchildren: Thomas Paulson, Kyle (Jacey) Veenstra, Kelly (Chris) Pierson, Jackie
Anderson, and Ethan, Abigail, and Maggie Paulson; six great-grandchildren: Tegan, Everly
and Bexley Pierson, and Katelyn, Kinzey and Kennedy Veenstra.
In addition to her parents, Beverly was preceded in death by her three brothers: Kenneth,
Jerry, and Jim Carmien.
As was her wish, her body had been cremated, and a Celebration of Life Service will be
held at the Kinsman’s Keep at a later date. Langkamp Funeral Chapel is handling the
arrangements. Memorials can be made to the Hospice of Pella.
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Openhouse

11:00AM - 01:00PM

Kinsmen's Keep
302 North A Street Suite 100, Oskaloosa, IA, US, 52577

Comments

“

So sorry for your loss Kelly and your family, she will be missed, she will always
remain in your hearts, prayers and hugs to you in this time of bereavement. Love,
Edie

Edie VanMaanen - February 26, 2019 at 09:02 AM

“

Steve and family, I’m very sorry for your loss. May the pain of your loss be eased by
your many wonderful memories and love.

Ginger Allsup - February 24, 2019 at 11:01 PM

“

Bev, she was the most loving and gentle soul. At night times when I would check on
her... I always had to give her a kiss and say I love you. She would smile and say
thank you and love you or I knew it was you...she was the bestest lady. Thank you
for sharing her and letting us love on her. Loved Miss Bev so much she was a
blessing and joy to spend time with each day. Miss her so much. Saturday morning I
offered to load her up and go to mcDonalds for breakfast and drive around she so
thought that sounded like fun and so good to have to eat for breakfast. Now she can
be with Jesus walk run garden and be the best guardian angel ever. She lived her
family so much and I will forever remember how happy she was on Christmas nite.
Thoughts and prayers to Ed and all the family. She was truly an awesome lady. She
will hold a special place in my heart always.. Stephanie Nossaman

steph nossaman - February 22, 2019 at 06:14 PM

“

Kathy Fleener lit a candle in memory of T. Beverly Paulson

Kathy Fleener - February 22, 2019 at 11:32 AM

“

Ed and family, I am so sorry for your loss. Bev was such a sweet caring person that
will be missed. Prayers.

Carol Wonderlich - February 21, 2019 at 06:45 PM

